
Thousands of tourists avail themselves of the opportunity to visit Mount Vernon, Alexandria, and Arlington National Cemetery yearly
by this route. By this route you pass through the original estate of Washington and Geo. Mason, author of the Constitution and Bill of Rights
of the State of Virginia. Alexandria, one of the oldest and most historical towns in the United States.

All tickets allow stop-over to visit Christ Church, Friendship Fire Engine House, Alexandria-Washington Lodge Room and other places
of interest. Arlington National Cemetery maybe visited on the same trip; to see the Unknown Soldier's Tomb and many other memorials.

Cars are of the latest type, all steel,

semi-open and observation, seating- 52

or 104 on trains of two cars. Comfort¬

able, large seats.made-to-fit.

Snecial cars ana service to tourist
parties wiih lectures accompanying.

Cars leave Washington terminal
every half-hour, going direct to Alex¬
andria aiui Ml. Vernon. Every 15 min¬
utes to Alexandria.

Tourist may purchase tickets via Ar¬
lington National Cemetery going or re¬

turning.

Fifty minutes running time to Mt.
Vernon.

"A LAND OF OPPORTUNITIES"
(IMMUNITIES along the Washington Virginia Railway of¬
fer the greatest opportunities for home-building and real es-
state purchases.
Frequent car service, low rates, public schools in every local¬

ity, and close proximity to Washington's High Schools, prepara¬
tory and business schools.

Many thousands of commuters live in nearby Virginia, hold¬
ing positions in Washington, availing themselves of the low rents,
and better real estate values. Places of (2,000) two thousand
population on the Washington-Virginia system increased in popu¬
lation more than 100 percent from 1910 to 1920. Enjoy the free¬
dom of the country and small towns with the big city conveniences
at your will.

The traffic department will gladly assist a prospective pur¬
chaser on location.

OUR FREIGHT SERVICE
REIGHT service throughout Arlington and
Fairfax Counties at pre-war rates.

Three freight deliveries each day to Alex¬
andria, one delivery to stations on Falls Church
division to Fairfax, Va.

Forty-four miles of rail, with twelve-hour
freight service. Washington's freight station in
the heart of the marketing districts.

Ship by Electric and get service with respon¬
sible handling.
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